A-Z ACADEMIC PROGRAM INDEX

Program Links

A

- Accelerated M.S. in Real Estate Program
- Accelerated Master’s in Teaching Program
- Accounting - Public Accountancy Major (CPA-150 track)
- Accounting - Public Accounting Major (120 credits)
- Accounting Concentration
- Accounting Information Systems Major
- Accounting Information Systems Major
- Accounting Minor
- Accounting Technology Analytics (Adv Cert)
- Accounting Technology Analytics Concentration
- Administration and Supervision (M.S.E.) for Catholic/Faith-Based Educational Leadership
- Administration and Supervision (Ph.D.)
- Adolescence Biology (M.S.T.)
- Adolescence Biology (M.S.T., Transitional B)
- Adolescence Chemistry (M.S.T.)
- Adolescence Chemistry (M.S.T., Transitional B)
- Adolescence Earth Science (M.S.T.)
- Adolescence Earth Science (M.S.T., Transitional B)
- Adolescence English Language Arts (M.S.T.)
- Adolescence Mathematics (M.S.T.)
- Adolescence Mathematics (M.S.T., Transitional B)
- Adolescence Physics (M.S.T.)
- Adolescence Physics (M.S.T., Transitional B)
- Adolescence Social Studies (M.S.T.)
- Adolescence Special Education (M.S.T.)
- Adolescence Special Education (M.S.T., Transitional B)
- African and African American Studies Major
- African and African American Studies Minor
- African Studies Minor
- American Catholic Studies Certificate
- American Studies Major
- American Studies Minor
- Anthropology Major
- Anthropology Minor
- Applied Accounting and Finance Major
- Applied Accounting and Finance Major
- Applied Developmental Psychology (Ph.D.)
- Applied Health Informatics (Adv Cert)
- Applied Health Informatics (M.S.)
- Applied Psychological Methods (M.S.)
- Applied Statistics and Decision Making (M.S.)
- Arabic Minor
- Art History and Visual Arts Double Major
- Art History Major

B

- Art History Minor
- Asian American Studies Minor
- B.A. in Social Work
- Bilingual Childhood Education (M.S.T.)
- Bilingual Education (Adv Cert)
- Bilingual School Psychology (Adv Cert)
- Bilingual Special Education (Adv Cert)
- Biochemistry Major
- Biochemistry Minor
- Bioethics Minor
- Bioinformatics Minor
- Biological Sciences (M.S.)
- Biological Sciences (Ph.D.)
- Biological Sciences Major
- Biological Sciences Minor
- Blockchain Secondary Concentration
- Business Administration Major
- Business Administration Minor
- Business Analytics (M.S.)
- Business Analytics for Managers (Adv Cert)
- Business Law and Ethics Minor
- Business Major

C

- Catholic Theology (M.A.)
- Chemistry Major
- Chemistry Minor
- Childhood Education (M.S.T., on campus and online)
- Childhood Special Education (Adv Cert)
- Childhood Special Education (M.S.E.)
- Childhood Special Education (M.S.T., on campus and online)
- Chinese Studies Major
- Christian Spirituality (Adv Cert)
- Christian Spirituality (M.A.)
- Classical Civilization Major
- Classical Civilization Minor
- Classical Languages Major
- Classical Languages Minor
- Classics (M.A.)
- Classics (Ph.D.)
- Clinical Psychology (Ph.D.)
- Clinical Research Methodology (M.S.)
- College at Sixty
- Communication and Culture Major
- Communication and Culture Minor
- Communication and Media Management Concentration
- Communications Major
- Communications Minor
- Comparative Literature Major
- Comparative Literature Minor
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- Compliance and Risk Management Secondary Concentration
- Computer Science (M.S.)
- Computer Science (Ph.D.)
- Computer Science Major
- Computer Science Minor
- Concentration in Accounting
- Concentration in Alternative Investments
- Concentration in Business Economics
- Concentration in Business Law and Ethics
- Concentration in Business of Healthcare
- Concentration in Communications and Media Management
- Concentration in Consulting
- Concentration in Credit
- Concentration in Digital Marketing
- Concentration in Digital Media and Technology
- Concentration in Digital Media and Technology (Media Track)
- Concentration in Digital Media and Technology (Technology Track)
- Concentration in Entrepreneurship
- Concentration in Entrepreneurship
- Concentration in Finance
- Concentration in Fintech
- Concentration in Global Business
- Concentration in Global Finance and Business Economics
- Concentration in Global Marketing with Consumer Insights
- Concentration in Information Systems
- Concentration in Integrated Marketing Communications
- Concentration in Management
- Concentration in Management
- Concentration in Marketing
- Concentration in Marketing Analytics
- Concentration in Personal Development and Leadership
- Concentration in Process and Quality Analytics
- Concentration in Social Innovation
- Concentration in Sports Business
- Concentration in Strategic Branding
- Concentration in Value Investing
- Conservation Biology (Adv Cert)
- Construction Management (Adv Cert)
- Construction Management (M.S.)
- Contemporary Learning and Interdisciplinary Research (Ph.D.)
- Cooperative Program in Engineering (3-2 Engineering)
- Counseling Psychology (Ph.D.)
- Creative Writing Minor
- Credit for Experiential Learning
- Curriculum and Teaching (M.S.E.)
- Cybersecurity (M.S.)
- Cybersecurity for Managers (Adv Cert)
- Cybersecurity Minor

Data Science (M.S.)
- Data Science for Cybersecurity (Adv Cert)
- Digital Technologies and Emerging Media Major
- Digital Technologies and Emerging Media Minor
- Disability Studies Minor
- Dual Degree in Business Analytics (M.S.) and Information Technology (M.S.)
- Dual Degree in Economics (M.A.) and Data Science (M.S.)

E
- Early Childhood and Childhood Education (M.S.T., on campus and online)
- Early Childhood Education (M.S.T., on campus and online)
- Early Childhood Special Education (Adv Cert)
- Early Childhood Special Education (M.S.E.)
- Early Childhood Special Education (M.S.T., on campus and online)
- Economics (M.A.)
- Economics (Ph.D.)
- Economics Major
- Economics Minor
- Educational Evaluation and Intervention (M.S.E.)
- Educational Leadership, Administration, and Policy (Ed.D.)
- Elections and Campaign Management (M.A.)
- Electronic Business Secondary Concentration
- Emerging Markets and Country Risk Analysis (Adv Cert)
- Engineering Physics Major
- Engineering Physics Minor
- English (M.A.)
- English (Ph.D.)
- English as a World Language (M.S.)
- English Major
- English Major with a Creative Writing Concentration
- English Minor
- Entrepreneurship Secondary Concentration
- Environmental Science Major
- Environmental Studies Major
- Environmental Studies Minor
- Ethics and Society (M.A.)
- Exceptional Adolescents with Subject Extension (Adv Cert)
- Executive M.B.A.

F
- Fashion Studies Minor
- Film and Television Major
- Film and Television Minor
- Finance (M.S., on campus and online)
- Finance Concentration
- Finance Major
- Financial Econometrics and Data Analysis (Adv Cert)
- FinTech Concentration
- French and Francophone Studies Major

D
- D.P.S. in Business
- Dance Major
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• French and Francophone Studies Minor
• Full-Time Cohort M.B.A.

G
• General Science Major
• German Language and Literature Major
• German Minor
• German Studies Major
• Global Business
• Global Finance (M.S., on campus and online)
• Global History (M.A.)
• Global Security Studies (Adv Cert)
• Global Sustainability Secondary Concentration
• GSAS Accelerated Master’s Programs

H
• Health Administration (M.S.)
• Health Administration (M.S.)
• Health Care Ethics (Adv Cert)
• Healthcare Management Secondary Concentration
• History (M.A.)
• History (Ph.D.)
• History Major
• History Minor
• Honors Program at FCLC
• Honors Program at FCRH
• Honors Program at PCS
• Humanitarian Studies (M.S.)
• Humanitarian Studies Major
• Humanitarian Studies Minor

I
• Individualized Major
• Information Science Major
• Information Science Minor
• Information Systems Concentration
• Information Systems Major
• Information Technology (M.S.)
• Information Technology and Systems Major
• Innovation in Curriculum and Instruction (Ph.D.)
• Integrative Neuroscience Major
• Interdisciplinary Math & Economics Major
• Interdisciplinary Math & Economics Major
• International Business Bridge
• International Business Secondary Concentration
• International Diploma in Humanitarian Assistance (Adv Cert)
• International Political Economy and Development (M.A.)
• International Political Economy Major
• International Studies Major
• Irish Studies Minor
• Islamic Studies Minor
• Italian Language and Literature Major
• Italian Minor
• Italian Studies Major

J
• Jesuit Studies (Adv Cert)
• Jewish Studies Minor
• Journalism Major
• Journalism Minor

L
• Latin American and Latino Studies Major
• Latin American and Latino Studies Minor
• Leading Sustainable Business (Adv Cert)
• Linguistics Minor

M
• M.S.W. Dual Degree Programs
• M.S.W. Hybrid
• M.S.W. On Campus
• M.S.W. Online
• Management (M.S., on campus and online)
• Management Concentration
• Mandarin Chinese Minor
• Marketing Concentration
• Marketing Intelligence (M.S.)
• Marketing Major
• Marketing Minor
• Master of Social Work (M.S.W.)
• Math and Computer & Information Sciences Major
• Math and Computer & Information Sciences Major
• Mathematics Major
• Mathematics Minor
• Media Management (M.S.)
• Medieval Studies (Adv Cert)
• Medieval Studies (M.A.)
• Medieval Studies Major
• Medieval Studies Minor
• Mental Health Counseling & Spiritual Integration (M.A.)
• Mental Health Counseling (M.S.E.)
• Middle Childhood Biology 7-9 (Adv Cert)
• Middle Childhood Chemistry 7-9 (Adv Cert)
• Middle Childhood English 7-9 (Adv Cert)
• Middle Childhood Mathematics 7-9 (Adv Cert)
• Middle Childhood Physics 7-9 (Adv Cert)
• Middle Childhood Social Studies 7-9 (Adv Cert)
• Middle East Studies Major
• Middle East Studies Minor
• Ministry (D.Min.)
• Music Major
• Music Minor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Programs/Departments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| N      | • Natural Science Major  
|        | • New Media and Digital Design Major  
|        | • New Media and Digital Design Minor |
| O      | • Organizational Leadership Major  
|        | • Organizational Leadership Minor  
|        | • Orthodox Christian Studies Minor |
| P      | • Pastoral Care (M.A.)  
|        | • Pastoral Mental Health Counseling (M.A.)  
|        | • Pastoral Studies (M.A.)  
|        | • Peace and Justice Studies Minor  
|        | • Ph.D. in Business  
|        | • Ph.D. in Social Work  
|        | • Philosophy (M.A.)  
|        | • Philosophy (Ph.D.)  
|        | • Philosophy and Society (M.A.)  
|        | • Philosophy Major  
|        | • Philosophy Minor  
|        | • Physics Major  
|        | • Physics Minor  
|        | • Political Science Major  
|        | • Political Science Minor  
|        | • Post-Baccalaureate Pre-Medical/Pre-Health Program  
|        | • Pre-Law  
|        | • Pre-MBA Program  
|        | • Pre-Medical and Pre-Health  
|        | • Preschool Child Psychology (M.S.E.)  
|        | • Professional Accounting (M.S.)  
|        | • Professional M.B.A.  
|        | • Professional Taxation (M.S.)  
|        | • Psychology Major  
|        | • Psychology Minor  
|        | • Psychology of Bilingual Students (M.S.E.)  
|        | • Psychometrics and Quantitative Psychology (Ph.D.)  
|        | • Public & Professional Writing Minor  
|        | • Public Accountancy Concentration  
|        | • Public Media (M.A.)  
|        | • Public Opinion and Survey Research (Adv Cert) |
| Q      | • Quantitative Finance (M.S.)  |
| R      | • Real Estate (M.S.)  
|        | • Real Estate Development (Adv Cert)  
|        | • Real Estate Development (M.S.)  
|        | • Real Estate Finance (Adv Cert)  
|        | • Real Estate Major  
|        | • Real Estate Management (Adv Cert)  
|        | • Real Estate Minor  
|        | • Religion and Practice (Ph.D.)  
|        | • Religious Education (M.A.)  
|        | • Religious Education (Ph.D.)  
|        | • Religious Studies Major  
|        | • Religious Studies Minor  
|        | • Rhetoric & Writing (Adv Cert)  
|        | • Russian Minor  |
| S      | • School Building Leader (M.S.E.)  
|        | • School Counseling (M.S.E.)  
|        | • School District Leadership (Adv Cert)  
|        | • School Psychology (Adv Cert)  
|        | • School Psychology (Ph.D.)  
|        | • School Psychology Bilingual Extension (Adv Cert)  
|        | • Social Work Major  
|        | • Sociology Major  
|        | • Sociology Minor  
|        | • Spanish Language and Literature Major  
|        | • Spanish Minor  
|        | • Spanish Studies Major  
|        | • Spiritual Direction (Adv Cert)  
|        | • Sports Journalism Minor  
|        | • Strategic Marketing Communications (M.S., online)  
|        | • Supervision (Adv Cert)  
|        | • Sustainable Business Minor  |
| T      | • Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (Adv Cert)  
|        | • Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (M.S.T.)  
|        | • Teaching General and Exceptional Adolescents (M.S.T.)  
|        | • Theatre Major  
|        | • Theatre Minor  
|        | • Theological Studies (M.T.S.)  
|        | • Theology (Ph.D.)  
|        | • Theology Religious Studies Major  
|        | • Theology Religious Studies Minor  
|        | • Theology Religious Studies Second Major  
|        | • Therapeutic Interventions (M.S.E.)  
|        | • Trauma-Informed Care (Adv Cert)  |
| U      | • Urban Studies (M.A.)  
|        | • Urban Studies Major  
|        | • Urban Studies Minor  |
| V      | • Visual Arts and Art History Double Major  
|        | • Visual Arts Major  
|        | • Visual Arts Minor  |
W

- Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Major
- Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Minor